
 

 

50th Anniversary Jubilee 

First Sunday of Advent, December 3, 2017 through the  

Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe,  

November 25, 2018 

 

Theme: “Stay with us, Lord” Luke 24:29 

 

 

  



Overview and Summary 

The Diocese of Orlando was established on June 18, 1968 and will soon celebrate its 50th 

anniversary. The Diocese is comprised of 79 parishes and 12 missions, two basilicas, 37 schools, 

and hundreds of ministries.   Led locally by our fifth Bishop, Most Reverend John Noonan, the 

clergy, consecrated women and men, and members of Christ’s faithful strive to live the Gospel 

of Jesus Christ by participating in the Sacraments, studying the Word of God, praying always 

and in all ways, teaching the faith and caring for those in need. 

As a thriving and growing community of Catholic faithful, the Diocese of Orlando represents 

many cultural and ethnic groups, believers of all ages, income levels and education. But they all 

are united in the universal Catholic Church. In addition to English, Mass is celebrated in the 

Diocese of Orlando in nine foreign languages: Portuguese, African, Filipino, Spanish, Polish, 

Korean, Malayalam, Vietnamese, and Creole. We come together for Mass to meet our Savior at 

the table of the Lord. 

The Eucharist being the source and summit of Catholic life which unifies and sustains the 

community of faith, it is right and proper for the Bishop to establish a Jubilee Year of the 

Eucharist, to enkindle a deeper faith, to form leaders in Christ, and to harmonize ministries in 

the mission of the Church concurrent with this golden anniversary. 

The theme for the year is “Stay with us, Lord” based on Luke 24:13-35 describing the Road to 

Emmaus when disciples urged our Lord, “’Stay with us, for it is nearly evening and the day is 

almost over.’  So he went in to stay with them.  And it happened that, while he was with them 

at table, he took bread, said the blessing, broke it, and gave it to them.  With that their eyes 

were opened and they recognized him, but he vanished from their sight.” 

This booklet presents ideas that have been developed to properly celebrate this Jubilee Year. 

The materials are presented in this order:  

Papal Bull 

Proclamation 

      (Bishop will teach about proclamation with video series on the Year of the Eucharist) 

Communion 

Liturgical Celebrations 

Office of Liturgy Resources 

Florida Eucharistic Congress 

Charity 

Parish Celebrations 

Parish & School Listing of Years Established 

Diocesan & Papal Awards 



Transformation 

Life in the Eucharist  

Living the Eucharist 

Eucharistic Renewal 

Catechetical Resources  

Historic Remembrances 

Solidarity 

Outreach and Outpouring 





une 2018 marks the 50th year since Pope Paul VI 
established the Diocese of Orlando.  Never more

than at this time do we �nd our urgent prayer, Stay with us, 
Lord (Luke 24:29), burning in our hearts as it did with  those 
disciples on the road to Emmaus.  

As a local Church which today comprises nine counties of 
Central Florida, we see the Lord’s faithfulness to us through 
these 50 years, as we continue to grow in numbers of faithful 
to the Lord.

During this jubilee year, the faithful of this local Church 
recommit ourselves to the Eucharist as the source and 
summit of our Christian life. In our own physical reality, 
food plays a primary role in our well-being.  In our spiritual 
reality, food plays a primary role in the story of salvation, 
from the forbidden fruit in the garden which brings forth sin 
and death to the food of Christ’s body on the tree of the cross 
which brings forth everlasting life.  St. Augustine, writing 
on the nature of this sacred food, hears God say, “I am the 
food of grown men; grow, and you shall feed upon me; nor 
shall you change me, like the food of your �esh, into yourself, 
but you shall be changed into me.”  It is not the Eucharistic 
food that is changed into us, but rather we who are 
mysteriously transformed by it.  Christ nourishes us by 
uniting us to His Body; “He draws us into the life of the 
Trinity in giving us His Body as our Bread of Life.”

�is Bread of Life is always reconciling.  St. Augustine 
observes, “�e bread you see on the altar, sancti�ed by the 
Word of God, is the Body of Christ.  �e chalice, or rather, 
what the chalice contains, sancti�ed by the Word of God, is 
the Blood of Christ.”  In these signs, Christ the Lord willed 
to entrust to us His Body and Blood which He shed for the 
forgiveness of our sins.  �e work of the Holy Spirit 
sancti�es our lives and makes us holy.  “One should not 
believe that Christ is in the head but not in the body:  rather, 
He is complete in the head and in the body.”

What the world needs is God’s love; in that, we need to 
encounter the Christ and to believe in Him.  In his message 
to the bishops of the United States in November 2016, Pope 
Francis said, “�e Church in America, as elsewhere, is called 
to ‘go out’ from its comfort zone and to be a leaven of 
communion: Communion among ourselves, with our fellow 
Christians, and with all who seek a future of hope.”

To be leaven is to be a prevailing in�uence to modify or 
transform something for the better.  In the Eucharist, we are 
transformed into leaven of communion, or a sacrament of 
unity and we realize that we are one human family through, 
with and in God.  �e Eucharist is the bond of love uniting 
us to Christ to carry out His mission of making known the 
presence of God in our midst, a God who continues to su�er 
in our sisters and brothers who are hungry, thirsty, sick and 
imprisoned.  Eucharistic spiritualty must embrace the whole 
of our lives.   Each of us is truly called, together with Jesus, to 
be bread broken for the life of the world.

We long to recognize Jesus Christ the Lord in the breaking 
of the bread.  We desire to dine in the kingdom of God. 
We seek conversion, that as we dine with Jesus, we are 
transformed by His presence. We plead for forgiveness and 
ask how to o�er His Peace to each other.  We await the 
hospitality of God as we open our arms to each other in 
welcome.  We make ready our heart as we bring justice and 
generosity toward each other, to ful�ll His mission. We take 
hope today that through the Eucharist, we too can taste and 
feel Jesus’ ful�lled promise, “I am with you always, even to 
the end of the age” (Matthew 28:20).  

We turn to our Patroness, Mary, the Mother of God, who by 
her �at shares in the redemption brought forth by her Son 
given to us as the Bread of Life through the Eucharist.

Now, therefore, I, Bishop John Noonan, the �fth Bishop of 
the Diocese of Orlando, do hereby proclaim 2018 as a Year 
of the Eucharist.  I call upon the holy people of God of the 
Diocese of  Orlando to observe this year with renewed fervor 
for the Eucharist and through the blessing of the Father, His 
only begotten Son, and the fruit of the Holy Spirit, yield the 
Spirit of the Lord to all the people.

May our urgent prayer, Stay with us, Lord, echo throughout 
the land as we, through the Gift of the Eucharist, bring forth 
the love of God with all our heart, with all our soul, and with 
all our mind.

Most Reverend John Noonan
Bishop of Orlando



We Celebrate Communion. 
Goal: Be a leaven of Communion among 
ourselves and with our fellow Christians 
and all who seek a future of hope. 
 
 
 

 



 

Liturgical Suggestions for the 50th Anniversary of the 

Establishment of the Diocese of Orlando 

General: 

 
1. First Friday Exposition, Prayer and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament beginning 

January 2018 and ending November 2018 (Special prayer intention determined by 
Bishop Noonan) Structure could be determined by Office of Liturgy and sent to each 
parish; 

2. Regular series on E-Scroll/Florida Catholic highlighting stories of parish histories 
throughout the year with special write-up; 

3. Record Bishop Noonan reciting the Rosary and make that recording available through 
Faith Fit Radio and other outlets to parishioners in the Diocese as well as others who are 
interested. This could be managed in several ways – Bishop Noonan with school 
children, Bishop Moore High School students, seminarians, etc.  

 

Special Liturgies: 

DATE EVENT LOCATION 

December 3, 2017 (First 
Sunday of Advent 

Special intercession at all 
parishes and reading of 
Bishop Noonan’s invitation to 
the Jubilee year 

All Parishes 

January 18, 2018 (During 
Week of Prayer for Christian 
Unity) 

Ecumenical Event TBA 

January 27, 2018 Mass for Giving Thanks to 
God for those who serve in 
Consecrated Life 
(Multicultural music and 
elements) 

Basilica of the National 
Shrine of Mary, Queen of the 
Universe 

February 10, 2018 Mass for Marriage Basilica of the National 
Shrine of Mary, Queen of the 
Universe 

February 17-18, 2018 Our Catholic Appeal All Parishes 

March 16-17, 2018 Collaborate with Diocese of 
St. Augustine to participate 
with their annual Eucharistic 
Congress 

Prime Osborn Convention 
Center, 1000 Water St., 
Jacksonville 

March 28, 2018 Chrism Mass St. James Cathedral 

May 26, 2018 Priesthood Ordination St. James Cathedral 



June 9, 2018 Permanent Diaconate 
Ordination 

Basilica of the National 
Shrine of Mary, Queen of the 
Universe 

June 17, 2018 (Eleventh 
Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

All parish Masses celebrate 
the commemoration of the 
50th Anniversary of the 
Establishment of the Diocese 
of Orlando. The Office of 
Liturgy will provide common 
texts for parishes.  Bishop 
Noonan celebrates the 
principal liturgy at St. James 
Cathedral – live streamed.  

All Parishes 

June 18, 2018 (50th 
Anniversary of the 
Establishment of the Diocese 
of Orlando 

It is possible that the Bishop 
may celebrate Mass at a local 
parish. 

TBA 

September 28, 2018 Blue Mass (closest to Feast of 
Sts. Michael, Gabriel and 
Raphael) 

St. James Cathedral 

November 1, 2018 
(Solemnity of All Saints) 

Parishes pray Litany of Saints 
including the saints to whom 
diocesan parishes are 
dedicated. 

All Parishes 

November 2, 2018 (The 
Commemoration of all the 
Faithful Departed) 

Bishop Noonan celebrates 
Mass in the evening for all 
deceased clergy and religious 
who have served the Diocese 
of Orlando. 

St. James Cathedral 

November (date TBA) Red Mass  St. James Cathedral 

November 20, 2018 Bishop Noonan to celebrate 
Anniversary Mass of the 
Rededication of St. James 
Cathedral (12:10 pm or 
evening) 

St. James Cathedral 

November 25, 2018 
(Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, King of the Universe) 

Closing Liturgy of the 50th 
Jubilee Year to include 
Apostolic Blessing and 
plenary indulgence 

Basilica of the National 
Shrine of Mary, Queen of the 
Universe 

 



Office of Liturgy Resources 

Parish Resources—Diocese of Orlando 50th Jubilee—Year of the Eucharist  

 Bishop’s Letter 

 Papal Bull Establishing the Diocese of Orlando, Paul VI | June 18, 1968 

 Mass texts and suggested music to be used at all parishes on June 17th, 2018 
Intercessions; Litany of Saints for the Diocese of Orlando;  

 Monthly Prayer Intentions suggested to be prayed daily during the Jubilee Year 
beginning December 2017 and ending November 2018: 

 e.g.  For those absent from our assemblies; for children; for migrants and 
refugees; Respect Life; Marriage and Families; Clergy; Teachers and Catechists; 
those who are ill; prisoners;  

 Devotional Prayer – Prayer Texts:  Rosary and various prayers 

 Devotions and the Liturgy – select vocabulary list 

 “Meaning of the Mass” five-part article series  
  



Florida Eucharistic Congress on March 16-17, 2018 

The Diocese of Orlando will encourage participation in the Florida Eucharistic Congress, a 

statewide gathering of people, sponsored by the Diocese of St. Augustine and under the 

direction of Bishop Felipe Estevez. The event seeks to: 

 

- promote an awareness of the central place of the Eucharist in the life and mission of the 

Catholic Church, 

 

- improve our understanding and celebration of the liturgy, 

 

- draw attention to the social dimension of the Eucharist. 

 

Celebration of the Eucharist is at the very heart of the Congress. Programming of the Congress 

includes Living Stations of the Cross (Friday night), Procession & Adoration of the Blessed 

Sacrament, Keynote & featured speakers, musicians and a variety of sessions for youth, adults 

and Spanish speakers. Priests are available for private confessions in several languages. 

 

 

 

 



We Live Charity. 
Goal: Bring forth the Eucharist as the 
bond of love uniting us to Christ to carry 
out His mission of making known the 
presence of God in our midst. 
  
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Parish & School Participation 
 
All parishes and schools are invited and encouraged to join the jubilee celebration. How will you 
participate? The Diocese of Orlando requests that parishes and schools submit information 
about their plans and events by June 1, 2017 by emailing anniversary@orlandodiocese.org. 
We will incorporate these plans into our framework.  
 
Some Ideas to Consider Include: 
Wall of Memory unveiled on the anniversary date of your parish or school 
Articles and videos created about founding members of your parish or school 
Public recognition of famous firsts, such as first pastor, first youth minister, first principal, first 
ordained deacon, etc. 
Mass of Thanksgiving to thank God for the gift of the parish or school 
Devotions such as rosary and novena in honor of the priests, sisters and brothers (living and 
deceased) who have led the faith community over the years 
Banners and signage displayed that communicate the history of your parish or school 
 
For your convenience, the Diocese of Orlando Archives Office has compiled a list showing the 
year each of our parishes and schools was established. This year represents the year that a 
parish or school was canonically established by a local bishop. This year is used to determine 
official anniversary dates for diocesan purposes.  Some parishes observe special anniversaries 
for a variety of other reasons including: date construction of church was completed, date of 
church dedication, date of ground breaking, date established as a mission, etc. Contact Renae 
Bennett, the Diocese of Orlando archivist with any questions about your parish history, 407-
246-4920, rbennett@orlandodiocese.org.  
 
The Florida Catholic publishes articles about parishes and schools celebrating 25, 50, 75 or 100 
year anniversaries. 
 
  

mailto:anniversary@orlandodiocese.org
mailto:rbennett@orlandodiocese.org


Rev. Emmanuel Akalue, Pastor                            300 Malabar Rd SE 
Palm Bay, FL  32907 

321-725-3066 
 
 
 
 

 
Year of the Eucharist / 50

th
 Anniversary of the Diocese 

Stay with us, Lord (Luke 24:29) 

Begins – Dec. 3, 2017 – Nov. 25, 2018 

 

 Our first Parish Mass, in the church, was celebrated on April 17, 1993 so we are 
planning a Parish Mass Celebration, March 17, 2018 in conjunction with 
Confirmation – 25 year celebration / dinner to follow.  The bishop will join us for 
dinner. 

 Memory Wall –establish a wall of photographs over the years of OLOG 
 Divine Mercy Sunday – April 8, 2018 
 Pentecost – May 20, 2018       Pentecost Retreat – week prior 

 Advent & Lenten Missions – themes around the Eucharist  
 Advent & Lenten Retreats – bi-lingual – themes on the Eucharist (We are the Body of 

Christ) 

 Weekly adoration & benediction –every Thurs. & Friday 
 Monthly First Friday 
 50th Anniversary of the Diocese – June 2018 
 Faith Formation Event around this theme – also have Adoration & Benediction for 

closing of Faith Formation sessions ( allow 7 – 8 graders to incense) 

 Forming small church communities – WE ARE EUCHARIST 

 Explanation of the Mass – once a month, part of homilies, also in bulletin 

 Invite all to the First Communion Sacramental preparation sessions 
 Offer a Morning of Reflection for the Liturgical Ministers 
 Eucharistic Procession at the closing of our Heritage Festival Mass 

 

Catholic Church 



 

 

 
 

"Stay with us Lord." 
 
Year of the Eucharist at St Stephen Catholic Community for the 50th Anniversary of the 
founding of the Diocese of Orlando. 
 
During the Year of the Eucharist the community will focus on initiatives that foster "full, 
conscious and active participation of all the faithful in the celebration of the Eucharist."  
 
In preparation for the Year of the Eucharist the following events will take place: 
 
1 On one weekend a month from May to October the homily at all masses will focus on the 
theme of "A Journey through the Mass." 
 
 
2 The Outreach Program of the parish will reflect on the connection between Eucharist 
and Mission.  
 
3 The community will continue to provide LITE teams to offer the LITE program in various 
parishes in the Diocese with Fr George. 
 
4 A monthly evening of Eucharistic reflection based on the 'Manna' series devised by the 
Blessed Sacrament Congregation. 
 
5 The 5th LITE retreat will be offered at St Stephen in mid September.  
 
6 Mass will be celebrated to open the Religious Education program with the purpose of 
encouraging more family participation in the celebration of the Eucharist. 
 
7 There will be a Eucharistic procession on the Solemnity of Corpus Christi. 
 
8 During the Eucharistic Year there will be a monthly evening of reflection on the 'Road to 
Emmaus' developing the theme chosen as the foundational Scriptural text.  
 
9 Each month of the year there will be a time of community Eucharistic Adoration following 
the 11:00 am Mass and each quarter there will be 24 continuous hours of Adoration.  
 
10 Fr George Dunne has been invited to give the annual parish mission with a Eucharistic 
theme.  
 



 

Celebrates the  

Diocese of Orlando’s 50
th

 Anniversary Jubilee 

December 3, 2017 – November 11, 2018 

 
 

 Exposition, Adoration and Benediction on December 3rd to begin the Jubilee Year during our 

Christmas at the Basilica Event, to include a religious book sale and Jubilee information and 

resource list. 

 First Friday Exposition, Prayer and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament with the special 

prayer intentions of Bishop Noonan 

 Publish and promote in weekly parish bulletin/website/My Parish App, all Diocesan Jubilee 

information with a list of resources and links. 

 Archival Special Display area will feature history of the Diocese of Orlando as well as the 

basilica as we celebrate our 90th anniversary in the current church building.  

 Advent: three sessions on the Eucharist and the Poor on Dec. 7, 14, and 21, 2017 

 At Christmas provide parishioners with a Eucharistic gift.( Book or CD or DVD) 

 Life in the Eucharist (LITE) Retreat in January   

 Monthly parish Bulletin/Website inserts on the Eucharist from The Diocese of Orlando and 

USCCB 

 Bible Study sessions will focus on the Eucharist using a video series 

 All parish retreats will focus on the Eucharist: Campus Ministry, Hispanic Community, Divine 

Mercy Prayer Group, 

 Family Centered Retreats on the Eucharist for parishioners with children 

 Incorporate Eucharistic themes in the homilies throughout the year 

 Holy Hour of adoration for parish groups/ministries to host throughout the year 

 Pending approval, sacramental certificates will bear the Diocese 5oth Jubilee symbol. 

 Music will include more traditional Eucharistic hymns especially for children 

 Collection enhancement program will begin during the Year of the Eucharist 

  Parish Workshops on the Mass 

 Vocation prayer that is said at end of Mass will include prayers for Anniversary of Diocese and 

have a Eucharistic theme. 

 Parish Pilgrimage to a local site  

 Promote Florida Eucharistic Congress on March 16-17, 2018 

 On June 18, 2018 at 12:00 p.m., the Basilica of St. Paul will ring the bells as a sign of unity with 

the Diocese as St. James Cathedral rings the bells to commemorate 50 years as a diocese.   



 

 

 

 

Ideas for Blessed Trinity Catholic Church, Ocala, to commemorate the Diocesan Jubilee Celebration 
December 

 Begin a weekly insert in the bulletin highlighting certain topics (Missions, ministries, Brother’s Keeper, 

Education, Parish Life, Priests, Stewardship, Religious life, Adoration, etc.) that will describe how that 

topic has developed over the history of BT.  

 Put up a sign over the front doors of the church and free-standing banners outside.  

 Include a weekly petition every Sunday and adjust the Stewardship prayers and the prayer after 

communion to have emphasis on the Jubilee. We pray 5 rotating prayers about our commitment to 

Stewardship after the Universal Prayer and different rotating prayers about social justice, peace, and 

vocations after Communion before the Communion prayer.  

January 

 Special Edition of the Trinity Triangle (Parish-wide BT Newsletter) about Perpetual Adoration, guest 

speaker to speak on Perpetual Adoration at all Masses, and dinner for those who help with Perpetual 

Adoration to celebrate the 25
th

 Anniversary of having Perpetual Adoration at BT.  

February  

 Celebrate Catholic Schools week with special emphasis on the history of education at BT. Collaborate 

with Angels in Arms (VPK), Blessed Trinity School, and Trinity Catholic High School to make a video 

to be shown during the weekend Masses. 

March 

 Put up a “Memory Wall” with a timeline of the history of Blessed Trinity starting in the late 1800’s.   

 Begin video clips before Mass highlighting a segment of the timeline each week leading up to Trinity 

Sunday.  

 Publish a special edition of the Trinity Triangle commemorating the Jubilee and the history of BT. 

May 

 Begin a 9 day Novena of Thanksgiving leading up to Trinity Sunday. Involve the Legion of Mary, 

religious life, and Hispanic and Filipino communities.  

 Celebrate Trinity Sunday with extra emphasis on the Jubilee celebration. This will include a dinner on 

Saturday and breakfast on Sunday in the Parish Hall, putting up an expanded Memory Wall for people to 

see, a video that will be shown in Spanish and in English, petitions, prayers, and songs that will 

highlight the Jubilee Celebration.  

September 

 Include a video highlighting our missions at all the Masses (will be translated). 

November 

 Celebrate Stewardship renewal with extra emphasis on the history of Blessed Trinity and Stewardship.  



 

 

 

 

 

Santa Fe Catholic High School is honored to join the celebration for the 50  year 

anniversary of the Diocese of Orlando.  The school will be incorporating its roots 

as the basis of the celebration. 

Santa Fe Catholic High School was founded in 1960 and officially opened on 

September 5, 1961.  Four Sisters of Saint Benedict from Holy Name Priory in San 

Antonio, FL staffed the school.  Santa Fe Catholic will celebrate by honoring the 

sisters from Holy Name Monastery at a school Mass.  The date will coincide with 

the feast day of St. Benedict in March, 2018. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THE FOLLOWING IS A PROPOSAL FOR CELEBRATING THE YEAR OF THE EUCHARST IN THE DIOCESE OF 
ORLANDO--ASCENSION CATHOLIC COMMUITY 

JUBILEE EUCHARIST - Diocese of Orlando 50 Years 
We propose the following:  
 
Christ the King 2017:  

 Dedicate this liturgy to the inauguration of the Jubilee Year of the Eucharist.  

 Strong emphasis on Eucharist.  

 Preaching will focus on the power and importance of Eucharist in building the kingdom of God in the 
lives and hearts of believers. 

 Celebrating our Eucharistic community’s story as PARISH. 

 In honor of the Jubilee Year of the Eucharist, we will revisit our Ascension Catholic Church history. 

 Celebrating our Eucharistic community’ history as DIOCESE.  

 The children could process in with 50th anniversary mural celebrating the parish in the entrance 
procession.  

 At this liturgy a brief history of our parish and diocese will be presented at that Sunday liturgy. It will 
include presentation of the time capsule and pictures of priests and sisters over the years.  

 Music will have a Eucharistic theme.   

 Emphasis on the reign of God in our midst and the power of the Eucharist to sustain and grow God’s 
kingdom.  

January 28th  

 Catholic Relief Services Meal Packaging Event will be dedicated to the Year of the Eucharist. As a 
reminder that CCC 1397 tells us that Eucharist commits us to the poor.  

 Catholic Schools Week will be thematically devoted to the Eucharist as source and summit of our lives 
and dedicated to the Year of the Eucharist. 

 A school Mass date TBD will focus on the theme of Eucharist.  

February 4th  2018  

 Mary Birmingham will give a brief presentation on the Eucharist as source and summit of our everyday 
lives. How the four actions of the Eucharistic liturgy (take, bless, break and share) empower us to be 
taken, blessed, broken and shared by the power of the Eucharist.   

 One way to carry over this in the home is the BLESSING CUP prayer rituals for use in the home.  

 Blessing Cup will be offered for purchase—or order forms provided, etc.  

 



March10-14, 2018  

 PARISH MISSION Presenter will thematically reference the Eucharist.  

Spring 

 Celebrate a 1:00 PM Sunday Outdoor Mass at Wickham Park followed by a parish picnic—the theme—
Celebrating our Roots as a Eucharistic Community.   

May 

 NOVENA TO MARY, VIRGIN MOTHER OF JESUS’ EUCHARISTIC PRESENCE 

 For nine consecutive days in May this Novena could be recited at the end of a weekday mass.  

June 23, 2018  Feast of Corpus Christi 

 Invite a parishioner that has experienced the power of the Eucharist in their lives to give a brief witness 
at all the Masses.  

 Plan a bus trip to Orlando for the Corpus Christi procession. 
July 23, 2017 

 Launching Family Promise of Brevard—an interfaith hospitality network in which four weeks a year we 
house a family in need.  We will market this as a response to our Eucharistic mandate to care for the 
poor.  

July 2018 

 Evening of Eucharistic Devotion with Benediction 
 
October 2018 (first Sunday) 

 Another Eucharistic Focus Liturgy; 
o Use ritual prayers #5  
o Focus on CCC 1397-Eucharist Commits us to the Poor.  

 “To receive in truth the Body and Blood of Christ given up for us, we must recognize 
Christ in the poorest, his brethren…”  

 You have tasted the Blood of the Lord, yet you do not recognize your brother,… You 
dishonor this table when you do not judge worthy of sharing your food someone judged 
worthy to take part in the meal….God freed you from all sins and invited you here, but 
you have not become more merciful.” (St. John Chrysostom Hom. In 1 Cor. 27) 

o Preaching--share ways we are living our Eucharistic life through our outreach.  
o Procession of everyone with gifts for the poor—special emphasis on CCC 1397 
o Food and clothing drive for our pantry.  

 
Vietnamese Community: 

Father BK Tran  

 Vietnamese community: Monthly Eucharistic adoration and weekly Eucharistic adoration in the homes. 

 Eucharistic procession 

 Including Pilipino community 



 

 

Our focus this anniversary year is to increase participation at our Sunday 

Liturgy. We will chart and measure participation and by mailings, text 

messages, signs and video encourage Mass participation. Our theme 

statement is: “Sunday Mass - Not the Same Without You”  

Secondly, as we already have a perpetual Eucharistic Adoration chapel, we 

will lead our youth to visit.  We will incorporate it in our grade school and 

our middle school and high school programs.                           
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

St. Charles Borromeo Catholic School will spend a few minutes in 

Eucharistic Adoration the last Wednesday of each month in which the 

students will also learn and sing the Salve Regina as part of our 

participation in the anniversary and in remembrance as the Proto 

Cathedral of the Orlando Diocese. 



 

 

 

 

 

During the Year of the Eucharist, Our Lady of Lourdes Parish  

in Daytona Beach will focus on the themes of:  

 Being Eucharist in the Marketplace  

 

 Being Eucharist to reach out in the community  

 

With these themes we will:  

 Bring the Eucharist to the Daytona Bandshell on Ash Wednesday 

 

 Deliver homilies on being Eucharist in our hurting world  

 

 Be Eucharist as we feed the hungry in our local food program 

 

 Bring awareness of the power of the Eucharist in all our ministries 

stemming from our Liturgy (the source and summit of our Life) 



 

 

Please note the following ideas St. Timothy is developing for the Diocesan 

Anniversary / Year of the Eucharist: 

 A Mass of Thanksgiving for the Parish 
 

 Devotions to honor the clergy (living and deceased) who have led the 
community over the years 
 

 Afternoon Benediction in the Church on the Solemnity of the Most Holy 
Body and Blood of Christ 
 

 Encourage our volunteers to spend time in the Adoration Chapel each week 
 

 Host a Eucharistic education series 
 

 Host a Lenten Mission with an emphasis on the Eucharist (Fr. George 
Dunne) 
 

 Encourage the Children’s Education students to write letters 
of appreciation to the clergy 
 

 Continue forming our own Life in the Eucharist team and begin presenting 
the Life in the Eucharist retreat at our parish 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Mark the Evangelist Parish Year of the Eucharist Plans 

 

 St. Mark the Evangelist Parish currently has and will continue with Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament every Tuesday from 8AM -12 NOON weekly. 

 

 We will continue to pray the rosary daily after the morning Mass. 
 

 In November we have the  40 Hours devotion. 
 

 This year we are dedicating our 2018 Calendar to the Holy Eucharist. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

1.       Eucharistic Adoration.  
a.     Tuesdays 6pm – 9pm 
b.     Thursdays 9am – 12pm 

 
2.       Advent Adult Formation Series  

a.      Theme: Mass 101 with focus on the Eucharist 
b.      December 4, 11, 18 at 7pm in Parish Hall 

 
3.       50 Hours of Adoration  

a.      Begins 2/28/18 at 7pm 
b.      Ends 3/2/18 at 9pm 
c.      Includes times for Mass, Morning and Evening Prayer, and  

    other devotions 
 

4.       Lenten Morning of Reflection  
a.      3/3/18 from 9:30am – 12:30pm 
b.      Special Invitation to all Liturgical Ministers, but open to all 
c.      Theme: Eucharistic Celebrations 

 
5.       Corpus Christi Procession  

a.      At the conclusion of 12pm Mass 
b.      Afternoon of Adoration 
c.      Ends with Solemn Evening Prayer at 4pm 

 

Year of the Eucharist Events 
 



 

 

To the existing Eucharistic Adoration every Sunday from 1:30pm – 2:30pm, we 

will add Mondays after morning Mass for an hour and a half Eucharistic Adoration 

for growth in faith among the people and new vocations to the priesthood and 

religious who live in the Diocese of Orlando. 

 



 

210 W. LEMON STREET LAKELAND, FL 33805 

One Bread, One Body 

St. Joseph Catholic Church in Lakeland is introducing a new ministry called One Bread, One Body. It is a 

team of individuals from all different cultures coming together to bring about education of cultures. Our 

goal is to be in solidarity with all people because we are One Bread One Body! 

Parish Picnic 

On March 18 we will come together as one community with Mass followed by a picnic with different 

cultural activities. We will be celebrating a Mass of Thanksgiving to thank God, not only for our parish 

and school, but for all the diverse gifts that we celebrate in the people of our parish. 

 



 

 Every First Friday, we have Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament from 8:30 

AM until 5:00 PM 

 

 We have an adult Bible study that meets Tuesday mornings after the 8 AM 

Mass from January through April. They will do a version emphasizing the 

Scriptural references to the Eucharist. 

 

 We will offer a monthly Adult Education presentation which focuses on 

some aspect of the Eucharist on an evening TBD. 

 

 We will encourage our parishioners to use the My Parish App to find links 

with articles and presentations referring to Eucharist. 

 

 We are considering subscribing to the app program called FORMED. 

 

 



 

Year of the Eucharist/Jubilee Year  

Advent 2017 - Christ the King 2018 

 

Regular Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: Fridays 9 a.m. -12 p.m. 

 

Regular Confession Time: Saturdays 9 a.m. - 10 a.m. 

 

Regular Advent Penance Service: Monday, December 11
th

 at 7 p.m. 

 

Regular Lent Penance Service: Monday, March 12
th

 at 7 p.m. 

Special Events 

Five evenings of Adoration with Music led by the Nativity Choirs 

Monday, November 13
th
, 7 p.m.  Taizé Prayer with Adoration 

Monday, December 4
th

, 7 p.m.  Contemplative Rosary with Adoration 

Monday, January 8
th

, 7 p.m.  Contemplative Rosary with Adoration 

Monday, March 5
th

, 7 p.m.  Taizé Prayer with Adoration 

Monday, May 14
th

, 7 p.m.  Contemplative Rosary with Adoration 

 

Annual Parish Mission with Father William Garrott, O.P. 

January 21-23 (Sunday, Monday, Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m.)  

 

Lent Lecture Series for the Year of the Eucharist: “It’s the Mass which matters” 

Thursdays in Lent at 7 p.m. in church (February 22, March 1, 8 and 15), presented 

by Father Augustine Clark.  

 

 Talk 1   In the upper room 

 Talk 2   The early Church 

 Talk 3   The medieval developments 

 Talk 4   From Trent to the new Roman Missal 

 



 
 

Year of the Eucharist Plans 
 

Senior Days 
At San Pedro, we are focusing a few of our Senior Days on the theme. Our first two Senior Days will be 
on the Eucharist, in preparation for the start of the Jubilee year. 
Sept 14, 2017- Reflections on the Eucharist with Stephen Deighan 
Oct 12, 2017- Eucharist as Thanksgiving: Why Catholics Believe This with Fr. Vianney Cunningham, TOR 
  

San Pedro Summer Camp 2018 
San Pedro Center is proud to announce the 2018 Summer Camp theme: “To the Heights!”  
The journey of faith is quite an adventure. Bl. Pier Giorgio, an avid mountain climber, used the phrase 
“To the Heights” to describe the way God calls us higher—to more. This year’s camp will have a special 
focus on the Eucharist as the source and summit of Christian life (CCC 1324). 
http://www.sanpedrocenter.org/summercamp/  
  

Confirmation/Youth Retreats 
When parishes or schools opt to utilize our help for facilitating their retreats, we will include the option 
of having Mass and/or Eucharistic Adoration with a teaching about the True Presence of Jesus in the 
Eucharist (a teaching on Jn 6:22-69). 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.sanpedrocenter.org_retreats-2Dprograms_-3Fee-3D157&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=CiIRxMoOgQTx08qbidHUUh2osoa_SAIQ351a7L8MVwI&m=JYt0ad0gWNZwZJBmMmRQcClC0-YD-Gkg_e8iQgChgi0&s=DsRwGsNHgOqqs-dBTc2DGP42pV1XDXuXWYnIY1vZvM0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.sanpedrocenter.org_retreats-2Dprograms_-3Fee-3D159&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=CiIRxMoOgQTx08qbidHUUh2osoa_SAIQ351a7L8MVwI&m=JYt0ad0gWNZwZJBmMmRQcClC0-YD-Gkg_e8iQgChgi0&s=aP-AVkLiySsZAT_ieiYo5VwHLPIHMYgrFxNSf2Gt6Ac&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.sanpedrocenter.org_summercamp_&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=CiIRxMoOgQTx08qbidHUUh2osoa_SAIQ351a7L8MVwI&m=JYt0ad0gWNZwZJBmMmRQcClC0-YD-Gkg_e8iQgChgi0&s=GBBuheidKzhD0TbZLCyH26cuCuHwgx_trmyfdItkiCM&e=


 
 

 

Parish activities for The Year of the Eucharist from St. Brendan the Navigator in 

Ormond Beach include: 
 

 We will continue to hold Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every Friday 
morning from 9:00am - noon. 
 

 During the school year, students from St. Brendan Catholic School will attend 
Friday morning Adoration on a rotating basis. 

 
 Rev. Blasé Romano, TOR will be preaching at all Masses March 10 & 11 and 

conducting a Lenten Mission March 12 & 13 on the topic of The Eucharist: Do 

This in Memory of Me. 
 

 We will use The Year of the Eucharist to do a special outreach to adult and 
teen Catholics who have not received First Eucharist. 
 

 We will use The Year of the Eucharist to enhance our outreach to baptized 
Christians who are interested in becoming Catholic. 

 



 
 

Eucharistic Jubilee Year celebrations at St. Catherine of Siena Catholic Church 
in honor of the 50th year Anniversary of the Diocese of Orlando 
 
1.      Kickoff of the Jubilee year will start with our Advent Retreat December 2, 2017, 8am  
       “Living the Eucharistic” 
 
2.      Parish Lenten Mission – March 19 – 23, 2018 7pm – 9pm “The Eucharist Intimacy with Jesus” 
 
3.      April 8, 2018 Divine Mercy:  Bilingual Mass Celebration 12pm (Spanish & French), Eucharistic   
       Procession/ Holy Hour at 2pm Chaplet and Blessing of Icons at 3pm.  
 
4.      April 14, 2018 & April 15, 2018 Mystagogy of the Eucharist “The healing power of the Eucharist” 
 
5.      April 28, 2018 Feast of St. Catherine “A Eucharistic Morning with our Patron Saint; St. Catherine of  
       Siena” at 10am 
 
6.      Corpus Christi June 3, 2018 Eucharistic Procession, the initiation of our annual Eucharistic  
       Mission. Eucharistic Mission June 4-7 we will start with the holy Mass on June 4th at 6pm, then the   
       mission to follow from 7pm to 9pm the rest of the week “Behold the Lamb of God” 
 
7.      “Theological Spiritual and Practical Meaning of the Eucharist” every Wednesday for the month of  
         August 2018 from 6pm – 8pm 
 
8.      Our Annual Eucharistic Congress week of September 17, 2018 – September 21, 2018: 

a.      We will start with the Holy Mass Monday, September 17, 2018 at 6pm followed by  
          the Solemn Procession and Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament for a period of 40    
          hours. 
b.      Reposition of the Blessed Sacrament Wednesday, September 19, 2018 after the  

   8am mass. 
c.       Invited guest speaker Fr. Willy Peña “The Real Presence of the Eucharist”: 

    September 20 - 21, 2017 at 7pm and Saturday September 22nd, 2017  
    from 8am- 3pm. 

 
9.      Conclusion of the Eucharistic Procession for the Jubilee Year November 25, 2018 Feast of Christ the 
       King. 
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Ideas for Celebrating the Year of the Eucharist at Divine Mercy Parish 

 Put more Eucharist-centered CDs and books on the Lighthouse cart 

 Periodically (monthly) place appropriate Prayers Before the Blessed Sacrament 
in the bulletin 

 Introduce to the congregation and sing more Eucharist-centered songs at Mass 

 Before the beginning of the Year of the Eucharist, publicize the year and give a 
taste of upcoming parish activities.  

 Monthly activities which will help to focus our parishioners on the Eucharist:  

o December  

♣ emphasize time before the Blessed Sacrament as especially 

appropriate during Advent 

♣ give out 13 Powerful Ways to Pray to congregation  

♣ Fair Trade Sale – Eucharist commits us to serving the poor  

o January  

♣ Catholic Schools Week focus on the Eucharist 

 Class tours of the church 

 Class visits to the Blessed Sacrament Chapel for prayer 
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o February  

♣ Parish Mission with Sarah Hart with special emphasis on Eucharist  

o March 

♣ Meal Packing (CRS event) – Eucharist commits us to the poor  

♣ Taize’ Prayer with Adoration  

o April  

♣ Divine Mercy Chaplet (Eucharistic themed) - 4/8/18  

o May  

♣ Rosary Triduum with Adoration  

o June  

♣ Corpus Christi Procession before Masses – 5/3/18  

o July  

♣ Promote Monday morning and First Friday Adoration  

o August 

♣ Promote Monday morning and First Friday Adoration  

o September 

♣ Religious Education and Alpha Course begin – both focused on 

Evangelization and bringing adults and children to the Eucharist  
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o October  

♣ Celebration of Stewardship Month in the parish with various events 

each weekend 

♣ Collection of needed items for local families in need  

♣ Rosary Triduum with Adoration  

 

 

o November  

♣ Senior Thanksgiving Luncheon  



 

 

At the beginning of Advent Father Tom will introduce at the end of Mass on December 8th Eucharistic 

Adoration and Benediction.  Throughout the year we will plan a schedule of times for the students to 

participate in prayerful Adoration as a class, specifically praying for each other and for all priests of the 

Diocese.  Because of our patron saint, St. John Vianney we pray every day for all priests and by name we 

pray for Bishop Noonan and our parish priests.  

  

On May 9th or May 16th we have our traditional school mass with the theme of “cultural heritage”.  This 

year we plan to celebrate the many cultures represented by our school community with a “Corpus 

Christi” outdoor procession.  Classes will create prayer stations throughout campus and Father will lead 

a Eucharistic procession to each station praying for all as “One Body in Christ.”   

 



 
 
 
4 week special message series around Eucharist: July 28/29 2018 ‐ August 18/19 2018 
 
Father Leo: Feed my Faith Series Sept. 8/9 2018 demo of Eucharist and food 
 
They will also celebrate Eucharistic adoration. 
 



 
 
 
Evening Prayer Thursday nights in Advent at 7pm.  
 
As part of Evening Prayer, there will be a teaching on the Eucharist by Fr Steven on Dec. 8, Fr Todd on 
Dec 14 and Fr. Luis on Dec 21. 
 











Diocesan and Papal Awards 
 
During this jubilee year, Bishop Noonan and Pope Francis will honor individuals for their 
extraordinary example of faith that makes visible the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 
Local award to be bestowed by Bishop John Noonan 
 
MARY, MOTHER OF GOD 
The Mary, Mother of God diocesan medal is conferred upon local Catholics whose fiat to God 
enkindles a deeper faith in the heart of the people; forms leaders in Christ; and harmonizes 
ministries to the mission of the Church. The medal commemorates Mary, Mother of God, who 
was named patroness of our diocese by former Bishop Thomas Grady. The medal is two inches 
in diameter, features the face of Mary, a cross and the diocesan mission statement of “Teaching 
and Living the Light of Christ.” 
 
Papal Awards will also be considered during this jubilee year. In past years, the following 
awards have been recognized by our Holy Father.  
 
KNIGHT/LADY OF ST. GREGORY THE GREAT 
For those who practice the virtue of religion through adoration, prayer and sacrifice; men or 
women who have made outstanding contributions to the Church and community. 
 
PAPAL CROSS (Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice) 
For those who have a reputation for witness in the Catholic community as well as sustained and 
outstanding service to the Catholic faith. This distinction is given to both men and women in 
recognition of the person’s work in society and for their fidelity to the Church and in 
recognition of their exemplary character. 
 
PAPAL MEDAL (Benemerenti) 
For those from the non-Catholic community who witness through the human, moral and 
theological virtues and the habit and disposition of good, contribute to the fulfillment of the 
Church’s mission and the betterment of society; and are active in the right to religious freedom 
in the witness of fraternal charity. 
 
 



 
 

Parish & School Listing of Years Established 
 

Parish Established as Parish Anniv 2017 Anniv 2018 

St. James 
1881 (land purchased) 
building built in 1887)     

B. of St.Paul 1881     

St. Peter 1883     

St. Joseph (Lakeland) 1898     

All Souls 1911     

Holy Redeemer 1912     

St. Mary of the Lakes 1912     

St. Joseph (Palm Bay) 1914     

Blessed Trinity(Ocala) 1922     

St. Joseph (WH) 1923     

Sacred Heart 1926     

Holy Spirit (LW) 1927     

Our Lady of Lourdes(M) 1931     

St. Mary's (Rockledge) 1932     

St. Thomas Aquinas (Bartow) 1947     

St. Margaret Mary 1947     

Our Lady of Lourdes (DB) 1953     

St. Charles 1954     

St. Paul (Leesburg) 1954     

Good Shepherd 1956     

St. Andrew 1957     

St. Teresa (Titusville) 1958     

Holy Name of Jesus 1959     

Ascension 1959     

St. Mary Magdalen 1959     

St. John Vianney 1959     

St. Brendan 1960     

Church of the Nativity 1961     

Blessed Sacrament (Clermont) 1961     

St. Ann (DeBary) 1961     

St. Joseph (Orlando) 1962     

Ephiphany 1962     

Church of Our Saviour 1963     

Resurrection (Lakeland) 1963     



  

Divine Mercy 1964     

Blessed Trinity (Orlando) 1965     

St. Theresa (Bellview) 1966     

Prince of Peace 1966     

St. Francis of Assisi 1966     

Blessed Sacrament (Cocoa) 1967 50   

Holy Spirit (Mims) 1967 50   

Resurrection (WG) 1967 50   

Sts. Peter and Paul 1967 50   

St. Thomas Aquinas (St. Cloud) 1968   50th  

St. Ann (Haines City) 1969     

St. Augustine 1969     

Our Lady of the Lakes 1970     

St. Patrick's 1973     

Our Lady Star of the Sea 1973     

St. Matthew 1973     

Holy Family 1975     

St. John the Baptist 1976     

Immaculate Conception 1977     

St. Lawrence 1981     

Our Lady of Hope 1981     

Our Lady of the Springs 1982     

St. Anthony 1982     

Annunciation 1982     

Immaculate Heart of Mary 1983   35th 

St. Jude (Ocala) 1985     

St. Stephen 1985     

Basilica of the Nat. Shrine 1986     

St. Luke 1986     

St. Isaac Jogues 1987     

Queen of Peace 1987     

St. Timothy 1988     

St. John Neumann 1988     

Our Lady of Grace 1989     

Holy Cross 1992 25   

St. Catherine of Siena 1994     

St. Rose of Lima 1994     

St. John the Evangelist 2001     

St. Philip 2004     

Corpus Christi 2005     

Most Precious Blood 2005     

St. Mark the Evangelist 2005     

St. Vincent de Paul 2005     



  

St. Maximillian Kolbe 2006     

St. Faustina 2006     

School Established as School Anniv 2017 Anniv 2018 

St. James Cathedral School 
(formerly St. Joseph Academy) 

1889-1917; St. James 
opened under that 

name in 1929.   
All Souls Catholic School 1954   
Basilica School of St. Paul 1925   
Blessed Trinity School (Ocala) 1927   
St. Joseph Academy (Lakeland) 1938   
St. Peter Catholic School 1952   
Our Lady of Lourdes 
(Melbourne) 1953   
Bishop Moore Catholic High 
School 1954   
Lourdes Academy (Daytona 
Beach) 1954   
St. Charles Borromeo Catholic 
School 1954   
St. Margaret Mary School 1954   
Good Shepherd School 1956   
St. Joseph School (Winter 
Haven) 1956   
St. Mary School (Rockledge) 1958   
Father Lopez Catholic High 
School 1959   
Holy Name of Jesus School 1959   
Morning Star School 1960   
Sacred Heart Catholic School  1960   
Santa Fe Catholic High School 
(Lakeland) 1960   
Ascension Catholic School 1961   
Central Catholic High School 
(Melbourne) 1961   
St. Mary Magdalen School 1961   
St. Paul Catholic School 
(Leesburg) 1961   
St. Teresa Catholic School 
(Titusville) 1961   
St. Andrew Catholic School 1962   
St. John Vianney Catholic 
School 1962   
Our Saviour School (Cocoa 
Beach) 1963   



  

St. Joseph Parish School (Palm 
Bay) 1963   
Divine Mercy Catholic School 1964   
St. Brendan Catholic School 1964   
Resurrection Catholic School  1981   
St. Thomas Aquinas School (St. 
Cloud) 1989   
St. Anthony Catholic School 1993  25th  

Holy Redeemer Catholic School 1994   
Annunciation Catholic Academy 1996   
Holy Family Catholic School 1996   
Trinity Catholic High School 2000   

St. James Cathedral School 
(formerly St. Joseph Academy) 

1889-1917; St. James 
opened under that 

name in 1929.   
 



We Seek Transformation. 

Goal: To recommit ourselves to the 

Eucharist as the source and summit of 

our Christian life. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Life In the Eucharist (LITE) 

The LITE Movement is a parish-based formation program which aims to introduce 

and develop in the participants a profound understanding of the Eucharist and 

carry out its implications in daily life.  

This national program was developed in part, by a priest of the Congregation of the 

Blessed Sacrament, Father George Dunne, who previously served as associate 

pastor at St. Stephen Catholic Church in Winter Springs. 

The retreat and subsequent training is presented at parishes by a team of expert and 

experienced lay people under the guidance of a priest director. Since its inception, it has been 

accomplishing remarkable results. Because of this program, more people are rediscovering the 

greatest treasure our Lord Jesus has left us and indeed make the Eucharist, “the source and 

summit of the Christian life” (LG 11). For more information visit 
http://eucharisticevangelizing.com/. 

 

  

http://eucharisticevangelizing.com/


Living the Eucharist 

A Program to Revitalize Parish Life and Spirituality 

Living the Eucharist is a dynamic, parish-based program 

designed to help revitalize parish life and spirituality 

through a more profound experience of Sunday Mass. It 

helps the entire parish—adults, teens, and families—grow 

in their Catholic faith and live more fully as disciples of 

Jesus. 

Living the Eucharist runs during Lent for three years. 

Parishioners can take part in adult and teen faith-sharing groups, family activities, devotional 

and catechetical Lenten readings, and a prayer campaign. 

The multi-media program materials are comprehensive, proven, and easy to use. Ongoing 

support keeps your parish on the right track throughout the program. For more information, 

visit http://www.livingtheeucharist.org/.  

We are recommending that parishes adopt the Living the Eucharist program as a primary 

initiative for diocesan-wide local use with the following timeline: 

 Advent 2017 – preparation and training (identify and prepare parish coordination 

teams). 

o [90-minute Webinar Orientation; 2-Hour Parish Co-leader Training; 2-Hour Parish 

Team Trainings (by Co-Leaders).] 

 Lent 2018 – implement Year B in parishes (6-week Lenten Small-groups; Parish Easter 

Retreats); 

 Lent 2019 – repeat process and implement Year C; 

 Lent 2020 – repeat process and implement Year A. 

o [Full integration involves adult and adolescent groups, family activities, prayer 

cards, bulletin inserts, catechetical and devotional materials; main themes = 

knowing the Eucharist, growing conscious and active participation in the 

Eucharist, developing a Eucharistic spirituality, and engaging missionary 

discipleship.] 

 

 

 

  

http://www.livingtheeucharist.org/


Eucharistic Renewal 

Objective 

Celebrate the diocesan quinquagesimus anniversary with a three-year commitment to 
Eucharistic renewal, celebration, and catechesis. 

• YEAR I – Liturgical Year 2017– PREPARATION 
• YEAR II – Liturgical Year 2018- CELEBRATION 
• YEAR III – Liturgical Year 2019- ONGOING RENEWAL 

Opportunity 

A two-fold focus of nourishment and transformation would be fostered on all levels of ecclesial 
life – diocesan, parish, and extra-parochial entities. 

• Strategy #1: Incorporate a Eucharistic-theme, focus, or component into major diocesan 
events and celebrations. 

• Strategy #2: Provide parishes, Catholic schools, and other entities with resources and 
support that will enhance life in the Eucharist at the local level. 

• Strategy #3: Be a conduit for a renewed sense of Eucharistic spirituality and discipleship 
among the Catholic faithful that results in increased Mass attendance. 

Activity 

Shape existing events and activities to foster Eucharistic renewal and spirituality; provide new 
programming initiatives aligned specifically to Eucharistic themes and catechesis.  

• Recommendation #1: Integrate a Eucharistic theme/element within major pinnacle 
gatherings such as the Convocation of Priests, Convocation of Deacons, and Ministry 
Formation Conference. 

o FY 2017-2018 – involve a headliner who can address relevant topics on the 
Eucharist (e.g. Reverend. Kenneth Boyack, CSP on Living the Eucharist) 

o FY 2018-2019 – invite a headliner (e.g. Archbishop Gomez, Bishop Seitz, or 
Archbishop Gregory) to address a relevant topic (e.g. encountering cultures and 
the Eucharist; cf, Gomez on popular piety, liturgy, and the new evangelization). 

o FY 2019-2020 –  encourage priests, deacons, and lay ecclesial ministers to attend 
the Ministry Formation Conference with parish lay leaders and ministers to 
solidify a common/unified element across all ministry personnel and genres.  

• Recommendation #2: Promulgate a Eucharistic-theme for the Ministry Formation 
Conference. 

o FY 2017-2018 – Disciples of Word, Sacrament, and Mission (ties Eucharist and 
Missionary Discipleship together; cf, “Missionary Discipleship” relates to major 



USCCB initiatives during the 2017-2020 cycle – e.g. Joy of the Gospel Leadership 
Convocation, V Encuentro, etc.). 

o FY 2018-2019 – Living the Eucharist (aligns with the Eucharistic programs 
facilitated by Fr. George Dunn and the Paulist Fathers). 

o FY 2019-2020 – TBD. 

• Recommendation #3: Integrate Eucharistic themes/elements within professional 
development and in-service opportunities. 

o Use Eucharistic-themes for prayer and/or catechesis at meetings, events, etc. 

o See resource appendix. 

• Recommendation #4: Provide Eucharist-based programming resources and support for 
local adoption. 

o Publish a comprehensive list of suggested resources regarding the Eucharist. 

o See resource appendix. 

• Recommendation #5: Convene a committee of resource and support collaborators. 

o TBD. 

o Employ a broad array of specialists across various disciplines (e.g. liturgy, 
catechetics, social justice, etc.). 

Resources and Support 

An addendum of resources has been compiled for use in parishes, missions, Catholic schools, 
and extra-parochial entities. The enclosed list will continue to be edited and expanded as 
necessary. More extensive descriptions of each item are available in the attached Resource 
Appendix. 

Diocesan support is also available to assist and enhance parish participation. Contact the 
various curial departments to customize assistance to meet your needs. 

For a central referral point, please contact the Secretariat for Laity, Family, and Life at 
407.246.4910 or self@orlandodiocese.org.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



RESOURCES 



 

  

  

  

 



 

Catechetical Resources 

 



 

 

  

 



Historic Remembrances 

The Diocese of Orlando Archives is preparing a permanent exhibit at the San Pedro Spiritual 

Development Center on the history of the Diocese of Orlando with a focus on evangelization 

and showcasing the sacramental life of the local Church. 

It is hoped that the Diocese of Orlando time 

capsule, which was buried on Chancery 

grounds in 2008, will be unearthed and new 

items will be added that tell the story of our 

faith during these past 10 years.  

On June 18, 2018, at 12:00 p.m. St. James 

Cathedral will ring the bells to commemorate 

the 50 years since the establishment of the 

Diocese of Orlando by papal decree issued by 

Pope Paul VI. Parishes in the nine counties of 

the Diocese of Orlando, which have the 

capability, are invited to also ring their bells as 

a sign of unity and celebration. 

The Communications Secretariat will create a 

“50 Years of Faith” video and is also recording 

interviews with longtime priests and sisters to 

document and share the history of the diocese 

from their perspective. 

 



We embrace solidarity. 

Goal: Bring justice and generosity 

toward each other, to fulfill His mission.  

 

 

 



 

Outreach and Outpouring of the Eucharistic Banquet 

The follow ideas represent charitable acts, as an outpouring of the Eucharistic banquet.  

Catholic Schools Week 2018 – January 28-February 3 

The focus on Catholic Schools Week is an opportunity to celebrate how our students, staff and 

families are encouraged to live out faith, knowledge and service. During this jubilee year, we 

will draw a greater connection to the Holy Eucharist’s transformative nature which compels us 

to a life of faith, knowledge and service. 

Lenten Focus on Mission in Partnership with our Sister Diocese of San Juan de la Maguana in 

the Dominican Republic 

Hundreds of lives have been touched in the Dominican Republic and here in the Diocese of 

Orlando since the late Bishop Thomas Grady of Orlando and the late Bishop Ronald Conners of 

San Juan de la Maguana initiated a mutually beneficial sister relationship between the two 

dioceses in 1983. 

The Mission Office has helped build a sister relationship based on love, faith, trust, hope, and 

respect between the Diocese of Orlando in Florida and the Diocese of San Juan de la Maguana 

in the Dominican Republic. The Mission Office strives not only to empower the people of our 

sister diocese, and improve their lives, but also to educate and encourage the members of the 

Diocese of Orlando to use their time, talent, and treasure to reach out to those in need.  

Corpus Christi Mass and Procession at the Basilica of the National Shrine of Mary, Queen of 

the Universe  

On June 3, 2018, the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ, Catholics from 

across the Diocese of Orlando will publicly express their belief in Jesus Christ, truly present in 

the Blessed Sacrament. 

Participants will pray, sing and reflect on the Mystery of the Most Holy Eucharist at Eucharistic 

Altars of Repose highlighting the music and traditions of various ethnic communities in the 

Diocese of Orlando.  

This will be a joyous multicultural celebration that will unite our Catholic community as we 

publicly express our faith in the Eucharist, the Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of our Lord 

Jesus Christ.  

 



 

Other Ideas for Solidarity and Celebration of the Jubilee Year Include: 

Diocesan-wide Mass celebrating lay ecclesial ministers, our co-workers in the vineyard, to be 

held at the Basilica of the National Shrine of Mary, Queen of the Universe with a possible 

opportunity to offer diocesan awards.  

A Mass celebrating life, led by Bishop Noonan, taking place on January 22, 2018 at St. James 

Cathedral. The dignity of life is a core tenet of our Catholic faith and we can celebrate our 

efforts to promote life as we celebrate the life of our Diocese. 

Sponsor a local mobile food pantry at each of our Catholic high schools in the diocese. This 

would bring together parish communities, the school community and Catholic Charities in a 

unique way to minister to those who hunger. 

Bring together at select parishes the parish community, the school community and local 

ministry programs to celebrate generational ministries. For example, at St. Thomas Aquinas in 

St. Cloud we could bring together Bishop Grady Villas, Saint Anthony Garden Court and the 

parish community to celebrate the ministries that reach out to people of all ages. 

 

 




